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This completed brm must be kept on file by the school

Part 1. Student Information (to be completed by the parent).

Student Name: Sex: Age, Date of Birth-' ' _

SChool: Grade in School Sport(s) expected to play. _

Home Address: ...:.. Home Phone (

NameofP~enVGuaroian: _

Person to Contact in Case of Emergency:, _

____________ Work Phone: (

Personal Family Physician: CityIState: Office Phone: (

Relationship to Student: ~Home Phone: (

Part 2. Medical History (to be completed by parent). Explain "yes" answerS below. Circle questions for which you do not know the answer

y.., No y•• No
1. Has child had a medical illne •• or irtury since the last check '4' or

sports physical?
26. Heschild ever become ill from exercising in the heat?

2, Doeschild have an ongoing clYonic illness?
27. Does child cough, wheeze or have trouble brea1hing duri~ or after

activity?

3. Has cMd ever been hospita lized overnight? 28. Does child have asthma?

4. Has child ever had surgery? 29. Does child have seasonal allergies thai require mediealtraatment?

5. Is child cIKTBntly taking any prescriplion or nonprescription (over the
counter) medieations or piu or using a n inhaler?

6. Has child ever taken any supplements or vitamins to help gain or lose
weight or improve perfonnanee?

30. Does child have any special proteave or correc1ive equ~ment or
devices thai allln" usualy used lor yOII' sport 0< position (or example,
knee brace, special neck rOll, foot ortholics. retainer on you< teeth,
hearing aid)?

31. Has child had any problems with his/her eyes or vision?
7. Does child heve any atlargss (for example to pollen. medicine. food or

stinging insedS)? 32, Does child wear glasses. contad s, or protaelive eye wear?

8. Has child ever had rash or hives develop duril1J or after exercise? 33. Has child ever had a sprain. strain, or swelling after jnj~y?

9. Has child ever passed out durirg or after exercise? 34. Has child broken or lractured eny bones or dislocaled any jOints?

10. Has elild ever been dizzy during or after exercise? ,35, Has child had any olher problems wilh pain or swelling in muscles,
lendons, bones. Of joinlS?

11, Has child ever had chest pain dll'ing or after exercise?
If yes. chec~ appropriate blan~ and explai'r below,'

12. Does chitd get tired more quickly than friends dLling exercise?

15. Has child ever been told he/she has a heart tllUrmur?

Head Elbow _Hip

Neck Forearm _Thigh

Back Wrist _Knee

Chest Hand _Shin/Calf

_ShoutJer _Finger Ankle

_Upper Arm FOOl

13. Has child ever had racing of Ihe heart of skipped heartbeats?

14. Has child had high blood pressure or high chofestercl?

16. Has any family member or ",'alive died of heart plOblems or s.cden
death before age SO?

17. Has child had severe viral infection (lor example, myoeardijis or
mononucleosis) wilhin the last monlh?

36. Does cNld want kt weigh more Of less than child weighs now?
18. Has a physician ever denied or restricted chikfs participation in sports

for any heart problams? 37, Does child lose weighl regularly 10 meet weight requiremenls lor a
sport?

19. Does child have any currenl skin problems (for example. itcl1ing.
reshes, acne. warts, fungus, or blislers)?

20. Has child ever had a head injury or concussion?

38. Does child feel stressed oul7

39. Record lhe dales of his/most recent immunizations (shols) lor:

21. Has Child ever been knocked out, become unconscious, or lost his/her
memory?

Tet.nus, _ Meesles: _

22. Has child ever had 8 seizure?

Hepatilus B _ Chickenpox: _

23. Does _ have frequent or severe heaclaclles?

24. Has Child ever had numbness or tingling in hishler arms, hands, legs,
or feet?

25. Has child eyer had a stirger, bll'ner, or pinched nerve?

Explain "Ves" answers here: _

I horeby Matt:. te the best of my knowledge. that my enewere to the above questions are complete and ccerect.

Sillnal •• e 01 Pa""'lIGuardian'- _ 08Ie: _
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.,. c.." This completed brm must be kept on file by the school

Part 3. Physical Examination (to be completed by physician).

Student Name:. Date of Blrth ' ' _

Height: Weight: % Body Fat (optlonal~, Pulse: Blood Pressure: __ ,__ L-/ __ .__ ,->
Visual Acuity: Right 20/__ Left 201__ Corrected: Yes No Pupils; Equal,____ Unequal _

FINDINGS NORMAL ABNORMAL FINDINGS INITIALS·
MEDICAL

1. Appearance

2. Eyes/Ears/NosefThrmt

3. Lymph Nodes

4. Heart

5. Pulses

6. lungs

7. Abdomen

8. Skin
MUSCUlOSKELETAL

9. Neck

10. Back

11. Shoulder/Ann

12. Elbow/Forearm

13. WristlHand

14. HipfThigh

15. Knee

16. Leg/Ankle

17. Foot

•. - Station-based examination only

ASSESSMENT

__ Cleared without limitation

__ Cleared aftercomp1eti!J4 evaluatioo/rehabilitation for:, -=:..- _

___ Notd_redkw:, Reason:. _
Reoomm~daoons~: _

Name of Physician (print ortype):. Date:. _
Address:, ~~------------- __

Signature ofPhysician ..' , MO or DO

Based on reeaT/menda/ions developed by the American Academy d Famly Physicians. American Academy d Pediatrics, Amarican Medical Society for Spods

Medicine, American Orthopaedic Society for Spotts Medicine fIId American Osteopathic Academy for spans Medicine.


